
We have a small kitchen and want all companies of any size to have a good experience with us. 
That is why we have created special menus that we highly recommend.

MENU FOR LARGE GROUPS

Family Choice 325
Starter: Mixed chark and cheese from our 

 well stocked deli
Main course: We fill the table with our Brooklyn 

Style Pizzas in different flavors until  
everyone is satisfied

Officers dinner
Our lovely 3 course menu where you can choose starters and main courses according to 

your wishes. In case of allergies we do our best to adapt the dish for you. Price 550

Starter
Vinotekets Kalix Roe Toast

Kalix whitefish roe, butter fried Levain, pickled onions, 
crème fraîche, lemon pearls, garlic crust

or
Cold cuts mix plate

Mixed gourmet charcuterie & cheese with 
accessories

We wrap up the dinner with  
a nice dessert!

Main course
Tonight’s Tenderised Meat

Tenderised meat served with roasted potatoes,  
red wine sauce and baked vegetables

or
Tonight’s Fish

Served with herb stomp on delicacy potatoes, 
cream on hot smoked salmon, browned butter, 

peanut butter chips

or
Fritters (Vegetarian or Vegan)

Pan-crusted crispy risottorice served with baked root 
vegetables, roasted potatoes, root fruit chips and 

truffle mayonnaise

For your next visit with us!
We can also serve our very popular Sommelier’s Choice to larger parties. An experience in both fragrance, taste 

and presentation, preferably in combination with beverage packages. However, our tasting menu must be 
ordered no later than the day before in order for us to prepare ourselves in the best possible way.

Trick or Treat 495
Starter: Mixed chark and cheese from our 

 well stocked deli
Middle dish: The kitchen chooses the best for the 

evening
Main course: We fill the table with our Brooklyn 

Style Pizzas in different flavors until  
everyone is satisfied

Dessert: We end with a nice dessert You will find drinks on the backside



Longing for Coffee or Dessert?
Ask the staff to pick up 

our Dessert Menu

DRINKS

BUBBLES  
Tonight’s bubble
Cava or Prosecco, 105

Tonight’s Champagne
Extra nice bubbles in the glass, 145

OTHER DRINKS
Cider and other, both with alcohol and without
Sodas
Cola, Cola Zero, Fanta, Sprite, 35

Carbonated water
Västerås award-winning water with carbonic acid, 20

Kivik organic apple cider
Apple cider with taste of elderflower, 4.5%, 70

Briska Elderflower Alcohol free
Apple cider with taste of elderberry, 0.5%, 45

Non-alcoholic lager beer 
Birra Moretti Zero, 0,05%, 45

Alcohol-free IPA
A Ship Full Of IPA Alcohol-Free, 0.0%, 50

Alcohol-free wine
Ask the staff about our non-alcoholic wines, 85

Färna Black Currant
Black currant drink from Färna organic farms, 50

Apple Must
Craft-produced must from Köpings musteri, 50

ÖL
Of course we have beer, on barrels and on bottles
Cruzcampo Draft beer
Lager beer from Spain, low bran, fresh hops, 85

San Miguel Alhambra 1925
Spanish stronger lager, darker in color, 6.4%, 85

Blue Moon Belgian White
Belgian-style wheat beer, low bitter, citrus, 5.4%, 90

Locally produced beer from Västerås
Coppersmiths Westerås Premium Lager
Lager beer, touch of honey, citrus peel, 5.4%, 80

Coppersmiths Lager Gluten free
Light lager, gluten-free, organic, low-calorie, 4.8%, 80

Coppersmiths Altbier
Medium Dark Ale, mustier, moderately hops, 5.2%, 85

Coppersmiths Hazy IPA 
Unfiltered musty IPA, 6.5%, 90

Coppersmiths New Westerås Double IPA 
Rich, fruity, hop aromatic, soft broth, 8%, 105

Coppersmiths Intermezzo
Imperial stout Limited Edition, 7.5%, 100

Beers on visit
Ask the staff what we have for the evening, 90

FLIGHT
What is a ”Flight”? It is 6cl wine of three different varieties (a total of 18cl), served in 

Riedel’s wine tasting glasses. Can be ordered with red, white or rosé wines. Or mixed.
If desired, you can get it ”blind”; that is, you do not know what you have in the glasses, but 

you can guess the grape and origin.
Flight

3 different wines in 3 glasses. Available as red, white, or mixed, 150


